The noise performance of a Nb hot-electron bolometer mixer at 2.5 THz has been investigated, The devices are fabricated from a 12 nm thick Nb film, and have a 0.30 pmxO. 15 urn in-plane size, thus exploiting diffusion as the electron cooling mechanism. The rf coupling was provided by a twin-slot planar antenna on an elliptical Si lens. The experimentally measured double sideband (DSB) noise temperature of the receiver was as low as 2750+ 250 K, with an estimated mixer noise temperature of = 900 K. The mixer bandwidth derived from both noise bandwidth and IF impedance measurements was =1.4 GHz. These results demonstrate the low-noise operation of the diffusion-cooled bolometer mixer above 2 THz.
presented to the HEB device at the fti point was designed to be 70 Q, and was strongly determined by the gap (nominally 0.5 ym) in the CPW line. A 250 Urn thick Si chip carrying the twin-slot antenna and rf choke-filter was glued to the lens and wire-bonded to a coplanar waveguide IF circuit on Duroid TM substrate which provided the first section of the DC and IF signal path.
Our mixer test system consisted of a C02-pumped methanol FIR laser as an LO source, and a vacuum box containing two blackbody loads with similar emissivities for Y-factor measurements of the receiver noise temperature. The box is connected to the LHe vacuum cryostat, allowing operation without a pressure window in the signal path. The box and cryostat are evacuated to remove the effects of atmospheric absorption which are significant at 2.5 THz. The signal from the hot and cold loads was switched by a mechanical chopper with a reflecting blade at a rate typically around 100 Hz. The first-stage of the IF system consisted of a cooled broadband HEMT amplifier with a bandwidth 1.5-3.0 GHz and a noise temperature of = 9 K. This was followed by room-temperature amplifiers, a narrow bandpass filter (a set of different filters with bandwidths ranging from 25 to 300 MHz was used), and a commercial crystal detector. The average IF response, V&, (i. e., the dc voltage across the IF crystal detwtor) and the change in IF response synchronous with the chopper, A V, were simultaneously measured using a voltmeter and a lock-in amplifier. The Y-factor is then given by ( Vdc+AV/2)/( Vdc-AV/2), and the DSB mixer noise temperature, TM, is TJf = (T}{,,l-TCC)ldy)\( 1'-l). where THO [ and Tc,,ld are the effective Planck temperatures of the hot and cold loads.
The antenna frequency response was measured using a fouricr transform spcctromctcr. For this measurement, the dcvicc operating temperature was set to a value nc,ar Tc, and the bias voltage was adjusted to obtain a Iargc dircctdctcction response in the bolomctcr. The dckxtor response was corrected for the calculated frequency dcpcndcnce of the bcamsplittcr in the spcctromctcr. The remaining frequency dcfxmdcncc is dominated by the antenna response and Mixer experiments were performed with two very similar devices, and both demonstrated comparable performance. Only the data for one are discussed here. The coupling efficiency of the bolometer to the radiation was measured using the direct detection response of the HEB to the hot and cold loads (i. e., without any LO applied).
Plot ting the two current-voltage (IV) characteristics ("hot" and "cold'), one can calculate the absorbed radiation Iargc and the self-heating effects incrcasc). This behavior was also observed at 1.5 K, where both the position of the operating point and the mixer noise tcmpcraturc were almost the same as at 4.3 K. The only difference was a somewhat Iargcr amount of LO power required to pump the mixer at 1.5 K. Also, for bias voltages in the negative Suhmittcd to Applied Physics l.cltcr 05/1 5/97 ditlm-cnt ial resistance region, the gwrcrat ion of' osci IIations in [hc (fcvicc were otrscrvcd. This bi~s region was avoidcxf for mixer mcasurcmcnts.
In order to estimate the IF bandwidth, ~j(,o, of the mixer, the device IF impedance was measured over a 0.05-4 GHz frcqumrcy range. It has been demonstrated experimentally for phonon-cooled Nb t 2 ' 13 14 and NbN devices that the HEB impedance changes from a high differential resistance value at low frequencies to a lower ohmic resistance R at high frequencies. The crossover occurs at the frequencies related to the mixer bandwidth. Thus, a measurement of the HEB impedance versus frequency allowsjjd~ to be determined.
For these measurements, the S21 parameter of a 0.3 pm long test device (made of the same film) with small contact pads wire-bonded into a microstrip test circuit was measured using a vector network analyzer. The analyzer's rf power level was greatly attenuated to avoid any influence of the test signal on the device resistive state.
Calibrations were done with the HEB device in the superconductive state (Z= O) and normal state (Z = R,l). This allowed the HEB IF impedance, Z(f), to be de-imbeddcd from the microstrip test fixture. Figure 3 shows the Z(t) dependence (both real and imaginary parts) along with the fitted curves from theory . The associated mixer 3 bandwidth is found to be f&~ = 1.4 GHz. This quantity is in good agreement with recently reported bandwidth 5,15 measurements on diffusion-cooled Nb devices of the same length .
The experimental values of the DSB receiver noise temperature are plotted vs IF in Fig. 4 . The different points correspond to the different bandpass filters used. A best receiver noise of 2500-3000 K was measured at IF's of 1.4
GHz and below. The noise bandwidth is consistent with the mixer bandwidth implied by the impedance measurcrnents. If wc remove the IF system noise and correct for the measured 1.5-dB loss in the off-resonant antenna, an upper limit of about 900 K is obtained for the mixer noise temperature. This performance is comparable to that for similar diffusion-cooled HEB mixers at 533 GHz 5 6 and at 1.2 THz , and demonstrates the relative frequency-indcpcndcnce of the mixer performance. It should be noted that this receiver performance is 3-to-5 times better than competing Schottky-diode rcccivcrs at 2.5 THz, and the required LO power is at least four orclcrs of magnitude Iowcr.
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In conclusion, cxccllcnt performance of a diffusion-cooled Nb hot-clcc(mn holomctcr mixer has been dcnlonsh-akd at 2,5 THz. A DSB receiver noise tcmpcraturc of S 3000 K has been measured at jlr S 1.4 GHz, along with only 80 nW absorbed LO power. The mixer performance is cxpectcd to improve by at Icast 1 .5-2 dB with better antenna design and impedance match. This demonstrates that diffusion-cooled HEB mixers can work above 2 THz with no significant degradation in performance. This is a major improvement for heterodyne sensor technology and is expected to be extremely useful for numerous astrophysical and atmospheric applications.
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